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|B. McCORMMK, TAILOR,
(HcLBANS OLD STAND, EAST t

I PREVIOUSLY CUTTER, TO J. C. DETLOflj

Joan B. Gordon,

I pODlRICBlIAS, *ffi,S!VSffK WwU roe-.»”* I at u.„b~ t
twltrai fcw..

Ieeee P, Tome,

Batumi, KHAcrroelîaim. ». OnUrlo. <*»—
»bb'a btosk. Klngrtonitreet

TESTIMONIAL ! 
tODBRICHlOrE, SEPT. 1869. Mr. McCOrf 

• been in our employment u Cutter tnr‘ 
wear. He la capable of cutting for my 
LuWUhment. We bespeek for him the«

■w77

Doyle A Sauter,

S2r” eoucnvM'
B. L. Dm. •»* *r. ». Some. B.A.

«ïîf2!a.Aoltt. PwM, Court H(
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NEW
Waggon and Carriî

factory

bates iTiuor
XJAVB pleuure Inin 
Xl ing to the public of I 
and country that they I
ær*-‘àîfu.wd.J
fbewUBIIlott’e old atand.f 
- Weteri Hotel. B. i

iwm___ e work entrusted to t
to tutu out

____  .Waggon*' Buggies,

Willie,a R. Rein. B A.____I CutteM. SlBlgM,
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Business Directors. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

The Society pan its Solicitor’s charges, 
money, from #300 upwaroa, Is lent fir an 
years from one to fifteen. Money may be

eh Ontario.

ARRI8TF.lt & ATPOKlfBY8-AT-LA W, SOLI- I ^ihM. adlolnlng the Y

MONEY TO LEND
okjust mm

INCORPORATED I THE A. D.1W4

HURON * ERIE 
SAVINGS à LOAN SOCIETY. 

OAPirAL, .... 1700,000. 
rfHin rociETi aotincm mosit on reçu-
1 rtty o( Rul Eitita, end on ftm. raj tt.or.bl.
NO LAWYER81 COSTS ARE CHARGED.

anv number of
,___.____________ ,___ loneymay be obtained at
any time with little or no delay beyond the time oc
cupied In Investigating the title and preparing the 
Mortgage, the corf of which Is paid by the Society 
The full amount of the loan Is advanced-no deduction 
being made for commission or other charges, which 
often add »o materially to the cost of a loan flore 
other Societies or from Individuals. The borrower can 
repay his loan by yearly, half-yearly, or monthly pay
ments. The periodical Instalments Include, besides 
Interest, a small adm for principal, and tfaev are so 
divided that bythelr payment the debt la entirely ex
tinguished. end the mortgage discharged at the end of 
the time stipulated.
EXAMPLE * Borrower obtains #600 for 
16 veare ; be pays $86 70 each year, and at the end of 
the time his Mort-âge la paid off. The rapidly In- 
creasliig business ot this Society is the beat Indication 
of the favor with which It Is regarded by the farming 
community, and Its popularity will become greater as 
the merits of Its system of lending become better known 
and understood By the omall payments of principal 
included In the yearly Instalment, the borrower gradu- 
,ally, and without trouble, paya off hit loan-thus

id at any monthly meeting by the Directors, on the 
plication of the borrower,) and Interest at six per 

>er annum will be allowed on all payments in ad>

particulars and loin table may be obtained at 
bWs Office, or by letter postpaid, addressed to 
eietery, or from eny of the Society's valuators 

| CHARLES FLETCHER, Valuator at Goderich

I—Secure the _ 
■Shadow ere the \ 
■Substance fades-1

Prices to Silt the Tleerg

Photographs reduced tc fl.OO per Dot,
OR 76cta. P»R HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Pro -ortion.

Also will make the largest Photographs made in Coder 
tch. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

Goderich, Ang. 18th,1870, w30

ÔÏÏS1.AÜ.H1W- w* JOBBING)
______ Promptly attended to.
^nicbouion, I ON HAND, » '"P “»noeot oil

dMksDRDGON DENTIST. S x, HI I O ** E*
the Pott Office, Wet Btwot, Lj»-io t. »id caw, - C»U o, Co

Goderich. 
August Hth, 1870

Goderich, A eg 1 187R.

GIFFORD ELLIOT.

ATTORNEY-st Law, Solicitor in
’'’“^T'^iriNOHAM.Oirr.

Money to lend. Disputed Titles quieted. Crown 
Land Patente obtained cheaply.

Jaly 8>tk, H78.__________________ -- --

T. B. Stokee, •
JA OKST FOB BTBATFORD AOMCC^mUl;
A -U U-P» !.«“«. P'-Prt-W'A 
» ,,n.id Ui’.d_________________________________

8. Mnlcom.on,
JBlRBIIITZB. ATrORNBF. BOUCITOB.^-.

“‘"“'ÏMBïTOJ.m.

etrone * ekioler.
DB1L BtAIB ABO IBAOBANCB BURNT», NO.

, Ang 13th 1810. ____________—

IF. McDo„e»H , ■
jpaswaiss

L.B. Hamlin, ■

wToTwilson

I trier of Mirrias, ti*»»__
Insurance * Real BsUte Agent

C0ÏXIMIONB* IN B. R-
SEEDS, MORTGAGES, Ac-,

DRAWN AND tIBCL’TRO.
MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per oe»t.

..»'F BValCH,^

^PAINTING
BRADEN AND CLUCA8.

House, Sign & Ornamental Painters,
•fflAPEB Hauer* and ImlUtiwe of Woods and Marble |
P KINtifeTON Htreet. 
OODBHIO

Agents for Jackson’i universal ‘Mf»p
Wringer.' 1

Opposite Saunders Haidwarda Store.
Goderich. Aug ITU. llTte lywM

THE r
InEW.GROCERY'STORI

WHITELY & ELLIO'
DBALBBB IN 

QBOCEKlEd
PROVISIONS',

WINES A LIQUORS.
I Corner Kingston Street A Market Square j

GODERICH.
Ood.rid, JuH SOti, 1170. .wNF-tf

MONEY TO LEND
itOiestiy reduced Bates of Intemt.

SHE undersigned Las any amount of mcney to loan 
i from two to fifteen years, at alow rate of interest 
i favourable terras of repayment, payable by yearly 
Malmeuterate of eipciises will defy competiton.

HORACE HORTON
I **raleer lor the Canada Per. 
1 saaeel Building * Savins» t. 

Soclel). of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
Mubecriber Is agent for the following firat-class 
leumnee Companion 

niOENIXof Ixmdon, Eigund.
IARTFORD of Hartford.
IROVINClALfif Toronto.
BITI8H AMEHICA, of (Toronto.

I Sc Marine business done |at the lowest

HORACE HOETON]
Office Market Square, Goderich, 

b, 1170. Wd-lr-

GRANDJISPIAY
D. FERGUSON

HAS OPENED OUT 

IN DRY GOODS

THE LATEST STYLES
THE CHOICEST PATTERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES

| MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL]

WROIETER.

OK the direct road tfom Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accoro 

mwU.i,.t.r.b.i™.WIii,.DAyg

WrozeUr.Aog.lt. 18”.
^HHRON ihotelT

ZURICH. CO. HURON 

JOHN PRANO, - Proprietor.

-rtT
the travelling public,

Îr Qoo.1 «tabling and prompt attendance 
agi». 1170 wl6tf

photographs"

$1.00 Per Dozen.

the
AT

LOWEST PRICES

Hie Factories & Sheetings
it will p>; you 

TO DRIVE 20 MILES

TO PUROHASB

For CheapncBs and quality all Lia stock 
is Unequalled.

THE .MAIN 8BWBR.

To tha Editor of the Signal!
Sib.—A few binU thrown out si this 

fetmo in reference to the construction of the 
sewer might be beneficial, or otherwise, to 
the Ratepayer». The Council ha* not at 
yet committed themselves by accepting 
any tender, as I believe the teodera were 
not opened last night, as it was generally 
understood they were to be. Should the 
following suggestion meet the eye of any 
one of our City Fathers it might change 
his mind as to carrying out the proposed 
plan of Sewer. Take the specifications aa

C^dar piles cannot be driven at the 
terminus ; as the river bed is of flat rock. 
An open stone gutter is liable to be re
moved from its bed by the filtering of water 
through the seams of the paving, and also 
from land slides which cannot be prevent
ed on a hill side, where there are eo many 
spongy springy places and where earth has 
to be made np to receive the gutter. !£he 
stone gutter as laid down in plan will coat 
about $3000. Now why not substitute an 
iron tube of sulficent dimensions to carry 
off the water, say one foot in diameter. 
With the great fall the pipe would have it 
would discharge the water farther than a 
drain four times its siae ; could carry the 
water at a foot on the 100 of a descent. 
The cost of an Iron tube would be about 
$3 60 per foot running measure and-plac
ed in position would not exceed 95.00 per. 
foot which would be a saving of over half 
of the cost of the stone paving, be more 
substantial,andsupply all the requirements 
of the st-me gutter in carrying off the 
water, and there would be no possibility 
of its getting out of repair by leaks, land
slides, frosts, *c. As to the cedar box 
drain, let any of our City Fathers draw 
each section of box drain full size and look 
at it, he will imagine he has drawrt some 
modern barn door instead of a box drain. 
Let him calculate how much water (for 1 
believe the purpose of the drain is to con
vey water) will flow through a drain of 3x4 
feet with a descent of one foot in 100 and 
he will come to the conclusion that the 
drain would be too small to convey the 
water of the Maitland river, but entirely 
too large to carry off the water | of this 
town. A drain 2x2 feet will be more than 
sufllcient, be less expensive and leave, 
no room for doubt as to Its strength, if 
built of 3 inch cedar plank. And there is 
some room for doubt about the strength of 

3x4 feetcodsr box constructed as described
specification. The great liability ot the
ix is to collapse from the pressure of 

earth from outside. The cost of 2x2 feet 
drain would be about 910 per rod, and 
the one proposed would cost about 920 
per rod. Now why throw away so much

6 and 7 (squashing us. Of course if in a few years 
. the people north wish to continue it, I say
...  ____j it as far as they choose. What
London requires is a small cheap roqd

IJwi'.joboD ! anm„h . ««ntrv. 'bU ». are Uk.lVtodn * ™
t con. 916 ; John * business in; if it cmildjbe built for 80,000 the relief of Pant have fafled, The pro* 
98 46 Jobs re-1 per mile, it would do. We want a ruwl visions of Çuris sro almost exhausted,'
™."i. ... ! f i_c. i ... j ...» iq, benefit «•'•>!* » j__ i  

Donald repaiijiig culvert, 
amount f? ; Robert Johnston job on 16th 
aide lino con 8, $30 ; Thos. Simpson job 
at Greys bridge, 923 ; Peter Gantions job 
on B. line, $13 80 ; David * 
side lone 60 and 6If 1st
McEwan job on B line $».-ev. ■«— Di. , .
ported let but not finished, S Lockridge a | to benefit London, and not 
Job of crowwaying on con. B. amount 927- Jthe Kincardme people at o
65 •**«!***:&

before it was in running order, about $2,- 
000,000. they would vote nay, bufask » 
reasonaole amount for a benefit and they 
are ready and willing. I like progress, 
but am not willing t.* go into it blind. 1 
thank you for the time and space.

Yours truly, Chah. Lilley. 
London, Nov. 20.

and 6, Con. 6, gravelling, amount 111. 
Moved by Mr Scott, sec. by Mr Moffatt 
that the account of W Irwin fur Constable’s 
fees, be paid amount 93.10—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Scott, sec. by Mr Hogg that 
reforing to the letter of J. W. O. Brown, 
Esq., in reference to the road conveyed to 
the Council of Turnberry by John Fisher 
that the said conveyance be not returned 
to Mr Fisher, nor the money paid to him 
till the existing Mortgage to Thomas Galt 
on said property is discharged as*far as the 
Road is concerned,described in said Deed, 
but that the money be deposited in tbs 
Bank till said Mortgage is released—Car
ried Moved by Mr Scott, see. by Mr. 
Hsugh that the Collector’s Bond be accept
ed by the Council with H Gibson atid it. 
A’Gtaham as aureities—Carried. .Moved 
by Mr Scott sec. by Mr Haugh that a de
benture be grunted to James McGuire for 

iods given to Mrs Blanc hard—Carried. 
n Blanchard WiS granted $10 as charily. 

Moved by Mr. Scott, sec. >y Mr Mofiatt 
that a rote of the ratepayer be taken at 
the Municipal Election of Councillors to 
consider the property ofremodelling the 
School Sections in thisTownsliip—Carried. 
Moved by Mr Scott, sec. by Mr Moffat 
that the By-Law authorizing the Trustees 
of S. S. No. 8. (Wmaham) ;to borrow the 
sum of 9300 to build an addition toe the 
School house in said section for the term 
of 6 years be paued-Camcd. Moved by 
Mr Scott, sec. bv Mr Moffat that a By-law 
be passed for holding the Nomination and 
Election of Councillors 'for the year 1871, 
at Lot 16, con. 7, and appointing James 
Johnston, Returning officer—Carried. 
Moved by Mr Scott,sec. by Mr Haugh that 
the Council do now adjourn to meet at 
Foster’s Hall, Lower Wingham, on Tues
day the 27th day of December next at 10 
o’clock a. m. JAMES JOHNSTON

Tp Clerk.

The Northern Railway-

K LOI OF COTTON YARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT, MILL PRICES

20 years, and by that time they will all be 
surpassed by good brick or stone sewer. 

Yours, Ac.,
A RATEPAYER.

nr BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
Are equal in all respecte to those which 

have gained him the reputation of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY GROCERY 

IN GODEHICH

Town Council—The regular meeting 
was held on 1st Dec. Present, the Mayor 
in the chair, Reeve, Passmore, Howell, 
Smith, Seymour, Cameron, Sinclair, 
Detlor, McKay, Runciman, Clifford and 
Watson. Minutes of previous meeting 
were read, approved and signed. Sundry 
relief Petitions were disposed of. 9k 
Petition was presented by Mr. E Hoeker, 
ira y ing for a remission of part of the 
icenae fee on his new premises. Moved 

by Mr. Seymour, seconded by Mr. Watson 
that the petition be received and fyled, 
carried. The amendment of Mr 
Gardiner, seconded by Mr. Smith that half 
the amount bo refunded being lost. 
Petition praying for a column in the as 
ment roll to allow the ratepayers at the 
coming elections to vote “ saloons’’ or 
“no saloons” was granted. Sundry"ac 
counts wéra read and passed. Report of 
the Street Inspector, showing among other 
things that the grading of Maitland Road 

idered fo

A LETTER FROM WlNGHAM!

Wingliam, Nov. 26, 1870.
Mb. Williams,—Drab Sib,-~1 see your 

city is becoming alive to the importance 
of a railway to connect Lake Huron with 
it.

1 am sure such a work is the thing that 
should ho done, and will do more to de
velops the trade of t|ie city than anything 
else. In façt it is the only thing to save 
London from the complete loss of the 
trade with the north. 1 If » railroad was 
built, I, (or oue, would do all my busi
ness, I think, in London, as it would be 
far lees than at present. I< yon do not 
move now, the other railways will get the 
start of yon. and the trade once diverted, 
it would be hard work to recover it. In 
this part you may depend upon it we will 
do our host to secure a good bonus for the 
railway, should the matter be brought for
ward. As you are thoroughly acoutiuted 
with the country you will know that tho 
best route would be through Wingham, as 
it would be the most direct north.eould be 
easily made, and would pass through a 
good country throughout, and as you are 
aware, this village has natural advantages 
in its water privileges superior to any 
other place in the oounty.so that a railway 
here is jhe only thing needed to develope 
a large manufacturing trade, and to cause 
this place to become a flourishing town. 
1 know that you are a public-spirited 
man ; and 1 hope as you value tho pros
perity of tho wholesale and general trade 
of London, that you will use all your in-
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TO CALL BOUND TC
STORE

ms

HALFOOZENFROMBACKNEOATIVb
61 cent», poiuie free. One down from 

beck nejetire 87 cent», poaUge free, »«*"7
THE LONDON

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, I pankiUr AHeiUon paid to Copy
ing old Ambiotypes,

For .Uh.rlarg.ti, •"»') JÎS
euhecriber in retaremg thanh* lor the lie»”' 
mi renege heretofore ealeoded » him, 
nold iuat ta, that he haa made tuch tm- 
proeemenu iohU gallery u will ment a eon- 
tinuancc of the aame.

S3* A J Creel Reéoelien ei 
Large Pfcetegraphs.6 E.L. JOHNSON.

Goderich, Aag, 16.1»70. «3»

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.

BOOK-KBBPINO BT «IKOLK.AKD
Double Entry, taught by s superior plan of 

Actual Buslneaa Tranuctlona. Tf «rough Inatructlon 
In Commercial Law, Arithmetic. Bualnea* Cerrea- 
pondenee, Penmanship, Banking. Tetographlug. (Short 
Hand Writing, So., So, For full Inlormatton,

JONES & BELL,
London, Ontario.

ON HAMILTON STREET
In-fore comi'leting your purchases. J

H8 CHARGES NOTHING
FOR SHOWINU GOODS

AND
| YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING FROM

D. FERG SON
Ooderkb, A«i 11,1176 «°

Bonev to tend
piftary «HiabU tenw Apply t»

OodarlaheAugp».
B. L. DOYLE.

Savage's new4B ock

MONEY TO LEND
0NIMPROVF1) FAHM8.

AT 8 PER CENT I
BUUltiv imoet ta men neaoii) 

J.B GORDON, 
Bamiter.*». .Goderich. 

Oo inch, Aag 16,1870 •»!

Lazarus, Morris & Co 

Opticians and Oculists,
MODiTXt.23-£-X-r,

Dn«M. ' (iiD'kk, Uni . " r,T.l,

THB

MARKET GROCERY ’
IS FAMGOS FOR ITS

convenieke sithation

RELIABLE STOCK
UODERiTE PRICES and constant j

CIVILITE.

JAUJJ1UU!E WORKING CLASS^We are • " tt with conitant emptnym—

we will nend 11 to pay

Business done by 
secures a ,upply

Stoves ! Stoves

PIANO PORTE
A FIRST CLASS SEVEN’ OCTAVE. P 

round earner Rosewood Piano, by Weber à Co., 
for tale by Mr Mark B. Wad», Piano Porte and Orga1 

T -uer ; to be sees at British Sr-hange Hotel 
OodarIefc.UkAutuat.U7S w29.

COLBORNE HOl’EL,
GODERICH.

B. MABTIN, Proprietor.

rh„. .no «I'-T
wavering of the eight.

lion, but, on the ‘^Skü'üd pteaaant.

tight. They are the only Spectacle»
PRESERVE AS WEIL AS ASSIST THE

".^•"^'"“ÏTjÔrdan,

«cl. Agent for WW«h!
OCrti Al* l* tm.

flood Accommodation.. Ample Stable------
Boom.

0> This ia admitted to bo a Fiant dam
hCa,tfloodBtyU-

CarnmêreîaTi.t.ijnitchcl ic.W

always
iH.

g
—"VICENY

keky

BOOBIES 
Ifresh.

rc0goBiEh',NS Howell,

fOHN HI0R8, Proprietor. Thli la th 
3 largaataad heatCoealry Hotel la VM.i 
Oaeada,and earn, aa modataMaaaayHooa 
,nMitchell. Slag.Proprietor. GoodstaHiagfor
iwi2*tMih»2r,*e,CimM*,rer •*

PLAtNA*D FANCY g

T 1 ^ W A B- B'

COM, OH, .

WH0LB8ALJ RETAIL. 

Wr-CoAlOil La^. ., Ae. Old Iron

oflh Lire# Coal Oil Barrel, 
«^.Auil^O

whic^ was tendered for at 91.76 per rod 

but the tenders not accepted, was complet
ed at $1.10 per rod by day labor, was read 
and ordered to be fyled. Moved by Mr. 
.Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Cameron that 
the tenders (of which there were 8) tor the 
construction of Main Sewer be opened by a 
Committee of the Road and Bridge Com
mittee, with the addition of the Reeve and 
Deputy Reeve ; Committee to meet on 
Friday night. By-Lvv No. 8 appointing 
returning officers was passed as follows 

St. Davids Ward, B Hazlehurt at 
Orabb’s Hall ; St. George's Ward, D. 
Gordon at Warerooms, West St ; St. 
Patrick’s Ward, 8. Pentland at Fireman's 
Hall, East St ; and St. Andrew’s Ward 
Eric McKay at Cabinet shop, West St.

Moved by Mr, Caméron, seconded by 
Mr. Smith, that if the Northern Gravel 
Road do not pay (at least 91000 of thir 
arrears, they he proceeded against. Ad
journed to meet on the call of tho Mayor.

Board of School Tic «tees.—A special 
meeting of the Board was held, in the 
Chairman's office, to consider the applica
tion of Mr. Andrew Patterson, for a situa
tion as teacher in tho Central School. 
After mature consideration, h is testimoni
als being all of the highest order, and in
cluding a recommendation from Dr. .Sangs- 
ter, ho was engaged at a salary of 9400 
per annum. The Regular meeting of the 
Borrd was held on 1st Dec. Ptesent Mr. 
A. Lefroy in tho chair,Messrs Crabb, Kay, 
Ferguson, Hood.Mckay, Elliot and Nairn. 
The minutes of last regular and special 
meetings were read and approved. Sundry 
accounts were presented and orderedto ,be 
paid. Moved by Mr. Crabb, seconded by 
Mr Naim :—ThatMissDixonbe appoint
ed teacher, in room of Miss Morgan at a 
salary of 9225.00. Moved in amendment 
by Mr. Kay seconuwi ty Mi. Mu IL., .— 
That Miss Emms Bail? (recommended 
trom the Normal School) be appointed at 
à salary ot »zao.uu. Moved further in 
amendment by Mr. Ferguson, seconded by 
Mr. Elliot That miss E. Donagh bo 
appointed at a salary of 9225.00. The 
amendment to the amendment was put 
and lost. The amendment was thqg put 
against the motion and carried. Miss 
Bailv being appointed. Moved by Mr. 
Hood and unanimously resolved that the 
services of Mr. James Thompson, as 
teacher, will not be required after tho 
expiration of his present engagement and 
that the Secretory notify him accordingly. 
Moved by Mr. Fergnson, seconded by Mr. 
Elliot and unanimously resolved That 
Miss S. Dixon be appointed in the Cen
tral School at a Salary of 9226.00. The 
meeting then adjourned.

TTe think it wouldbo advisable that a 
meeting of tho rate payers should ho 
called for the purpose of interchanging 
opinions in reference to tho London and 
Lake Huron Railway. Let our business
men get up a requisition to ihe Mayor to 
this end and let the meeting be oo an 
early day. The interests of the town, 
in this direction, demand eome action on 
the part of our citizens. The following 
view of tho ease was expressed at London 
by Isaac Calling Eaq., M. P. P. for the 
South Riding

Mr. Carling, on ascending the platform 
was received with loud cheers. He said 
—Mr. Mayor and citizens of London,—
I came here, in company with two or three 
friends, to see what you had to sav about 
tho matter of building b railroad to the 
north. The people of Exeter take a deep 
interest in the construction of the proposed 
road, and are prepared to give liberally 
toward accomplishing the object in view. 
But without the help of the city of London, 
Exeter wauld stand but % poor chance, 
although the ratepayers would give a 
bonus in proportion to their worth, at all 
events to their assessed value. They 
were exceeding anxious to have a railway 
ccnatructad, and would co-operate to their 
utmost in assisting tho citisens of Loudon 
in the enterprise. From the active 
manner in which it has been taken hold of, 
l have no doubt but that the road will be 
const.acted, and that without any delay. 
My view is that Goderich woul^ be the 
best place to locate the terminus. There 

harbor about to bo 
made at that point, on which tho 
government wore about to spend a large 
amount of money,and the county of Huron 
had also appropriated a grant to aid in the 
constructionjof a harbor of refuge. Water 
communication of the best kind could be 
had there, and although there were many 
other places where a good harbor could be 
built, I am of the opinion tnat Goderich 
from its position and standing would be 
the most fitting place for the proposed line 
to terminate. Tho several townships 
would grant liberal bonuses. Their credit 
was good, and they would pav ever? shil
ling as it became due. (Cheers.) Tho 
countv of Huron also would aid in the 
completion of the undertaking, and will l 
am certain co-operate heartily with the citi
zens of London in this enterprise. Some 
fears were expressed that 100 miles would 
lie too much to construct at one time, but 
if 100 could not be successfully completed, 
60 could. Whether the broad or narrow 

augo was best, I am not prepared to say, 
iut I will do all in my power to further 

tho scheme which has been sot afoot, be 
lieviog that it will materially benefit the 
different localities through which it will

fluence in endeavoring to bring this enter
prise to a successful issue. I trust youprise to 
will have a 
thing tongil 
spectfully,

meeting, and that some- 
will be done. Yours re-

T. G. Jackson.

A LITTER FROM BlYTH.

pass. The people of Exotor were waiting 
for London to make a start and I know 
they will use their utmost endeavors to 
combine with you in furtherance of bis 
scheme. If you cannot carry a bonus in 
the.city of London it would be impossible 
to do so in Exefer. I shall be most happy 
to help the charter through. (Cheers.)

RAILWAYLBTrBfcS.

Letter from a Ratepayer.

way" .............

To the Editer of the Free Press:
Dear Sir, —Having been present at the

> 31yth,Nov.24, 1870.
Mr Dear Willamb,—I am much

fleased to see that your city, with which 
was so long and am yet identified, has 

st lut awakened "to a ecnee of self pre
servation.

Now, in respect to the rouU of the 
contemplated road, a few of us here have 
the thing all cut and dry for you. Io out 
wisdom, we lay the line to run from your 
city, through London Btddulph, Ukborne, 
Tuckerimlth, Hullett, Morris Turnberry, 
Culrois, Greenock aud Kincardine town
ship?, to Kincardine, suppose the line to 
terminate at Kincardine, touching it 
Arys, Birr, Elginflcld, Luoan, MaryitiwoP 
Adare, Devon, Exeter, Hay, Rodgorville, 
Brucefiéld, Clinton, Londcaboro, Blyth, 
Çelgrave, Wingham Tecswater, Rivers- 
dale, Bcrvio and Kincardine. IFo view 
this route to be the best for tho two 
following reasons 1st. The easiest to 
bo built, and 2nd. The best paying, 
being a suitable distance from the lake, 
running through tho garden of Canada, 
and sure to draw to tho line all the trade 
west of it, and is sure to draw all tho 
trade from 16 to 20 miles oast and north 
of Scaforth back to tho icrninns.

There is oo doubt but that all the 
above municipalities and villages will, 
according to thoir ability, cheerfully grant 
bonuses to the enterprise, and I have no 
hesitation in saying that a lino of railroad 
such as I hove indicated will pay as well 
as any line in the Dominion. For many 
years, cordwood can be got bore for • 
more bag^tdU, aod within a quarter of a 
mile of our village there is an iui uonso 
peat deposit of the.finest dcscripton, that 
could bo utilized when wood guts scarce. 
Fancy the continuous stream of teams 
passing over this road ail tho winter, and 
neatly all the year rou^d on the way to 
the Clinton station, and markets south 
Fancy tho droves of cattle, sheep and pigs 
that arc driven through from tho north. 
Picture in your mind's eyo tho thousands 
of barrels of salt that will ÿet have to find 
a way from here to a southern market, 
and you will form something of an estimate 
of the worth of,the line indicated, leaving 
out of veiw altogether thg immense 
passenger traffic over this road. I ai 
dear sir,

Yours truly,
W. D. Hammond,

•careelj » Ibftoigbt’e «apply it miming. 
«OPOS1D RisTonirto* of mariât.'

New York, Net. 30—Tfce Lortotf 
Times" eeje ImporUol rumors ui 
lull, to tke cE.it that Krone* M 

resumed hit oU plat to restore 1he 
Frooch Empire to power, tpoe the r*M 
ol tho Republie. To proto this IM 
"Times” aa;*, term» of petes him al
ready been settled, If not aigned, witV 
Napoleon at Wilhelmak&i,wh««by,tpmt 
tho basis of theeeaolat of the BtronÿnUd 
of Straitenrg and Meta tt Germany. 
N>poleoo and bin Mtithab, MwMahea, 
Barone, Ls B.*af tnd Chntobert, at thtf 
head of the remuante of the lapertil 
Guard tod the 300,U00 French priioeenf 
now confined it Germioy, who are M 
hem their irait restored, will mereh iw 
pageant, from the Rhine, tad raliem thw 
Gamin guard now before Paris. Thy 
will foree the eapitnletioo of the capital.- 
The German Iroopa bxieging Parts being' 
anperaedad by the fitaeb, will retina 
home, eieepl Ihoeewhot# pr*eeA*iU h« 
ncecuary to liold the ceded prdfloeet 
Th) "Timm" considéra the story dilenlt 
to beliem, hat the difieultite ofBUmen* 
ini Ninohon may ham tendered thro 
careless uf the 
them to blindly «

The Eastern daastioa*
RUSSIA WILL GlYK. A SATISFAC

TORY explanation.

thi roaitio* ot tanmut.

DIPLOMACY TO RETTL*THETMXÏ. 
DLL

St. Petersburg, Not. 30.
(or • Onnferenoe on" the Butera 
to be held at London, u* 
moeired here.

RuaaUwiU girt a satisfactory «ptaae-- 
tion of QnrtachakolTe Brat ci rosier.

tit, Peterabnrg, No». SIX—The Ont. 
mont is In receipt of addressee team ill 
perte ot the Empire, which show that the 
loyalty ot the people male* Rasai* ttw 

li table and (earleas of any heotiti aihm. 
Loudon,Nor. 3U.—Lord Lyons hramit. 

ing the deoisioii of the Tours Gn»nt—r 
m to Ihe matter of sending a pleaipetro 
dory to the Confornnoe at London.

0.—Roportttoaw 
netore Uoaetioti. 
meet toroeobly

A Vienna daapatsh snya Bimaamt* *.- 
petal for » Uonferenoa wot mada after Iw 
had arrived at • prerloet ondemtonding
with Oortachekoff. No orders ham

Keen by tne Emperor of Anttri* far the 
mutton of t new Gantait. Orntgmtl 

dit Dutbiut
ports ot account of the
tie of corn hare boon bought ia I

'• Ruteiin
"meat.

E6i SWar

The Council met at Mrs Day’s Nov. 17h 
pursuant to adjournment. Members all 
present. The Reeve in the oh&ir. Minutes 
ôf last meeting read and approved. The, 
following jobs of work were reported 
finished and debentures granted for the 
same. 8. Porter’s jobs on 25th side line 
from the boundary to the gravel road 
amount 948 26 : Wm. Mitchle’s job on 
25th side line 92; Edward F * 
Burnerds bearer n ( .dow 910

meeting lait night, I was suprised to hoar 
so little sound argument in favor of a 
London and Kincardine Road from those 
who advocated it. Now, if we are to have 
a Northern Road, let Kincardine bo "for
gotten for tho ° present, let us be content 
with a small Northern ltoad, say to Bid- 
dulph, Hay, Stanley, or a little further if 
the people north will help liberally, but 
by all means do not tap the Buffalo and 
Goderich Road. When you do that the 
people will trade east; no person would go 
west to trade. You might as well try and 
got the Guelph trade as to try and get 
that of Kincardine after the Toronto, Wel
lington and Bruce Road is finished to Kin
cardine. Toronto will have that—there 
is not » shadow of chanee for London.- 
L>qdoo may getsomowoat of Goderieh.but 
none north-eaat of that. A small road 40 
or 60 niilca north-west of this is better to 
London then 200 miles north-east. A 
road of 40 miles going through a country 
that will trade with us would cost, say 
8400,000. London would give 960,Q(P 
1 believejhere would be little difficulty

HEAVY FIGHTING BEFORE PARIS.

A SORTIE ATTEMPTED — FRENCH 
BACK WITH HBAVY LOSS.

!RÜMORED CAPITULATION OF TH*
...- uÏwaaVva*^ ï'ÀAAli LOiâtü! ' 

tatisvr r«itt» DVEHENMIKlNa ! 

FURTHER PARTICULARS OP TUB LATE BATTLE.
Berlin, Noy 30.—The Queen has receiv

ed the following dispatch from King Wil
liam :-Tuesday, Nov 29th.—Frederick 
Charles reports a complete defeat of the 
boire army iu the battle of Monday, in 

French had tho 20th corps, pro- 
1 * * 16th

The Raseian circular has produced glW* 
alarm at Bucharest. Tha government in 
helpless,and turns onareqr side lor a*rhaw 
An agent of the Porte has arrived a* 
Bucharest to propose an offeaaive and de
fensive alliance with the bulUn, on 
dition that the Roumanian troop* abalkhar 

itiroly at the disposal of the Porte.
The fortresses of tho Danube an bet»* 

rapidly armed. The thtiti army corps IB T 
ordered to Rouechchouk,. Vama, sad 
Silistria. A great number of hones hare 
been bought in Austria for «the Turkish, 
cat airy. The Turkish fleet is ready Ire- 
action.

The “HqraldV* London special satt S* 
The position taken by Prussia'bn the East
ern question, and wniohmrobably will be 
communicated to the British cabinet to
day, is as follows Prussia maintain* 
that, like Italy, having signed only the 
treaty of the 13th of March, 1856, whisk 
was concluded, aa mentioned in the intro
duction prefacing the treaty, for the pur* 
pose of guaranteeing the independence andi 
integrity of the Turkish Empire, shell nob 
like England, France and Austria, who* 
concluded an additional treaty on the 17ÜH 
of April, 1860, by which they bound them
selves to consider any infraction of anf 
one of the stipulations of the treatiesof th*
1 th of March as a eaeut belli, and obliged 
the usylvea to tight for the maintainance ot' 
a clause to which a groat power cannot 
submit for evor, and which does not i# any 
way infringe on the principle of the Arab 
treaty, so far aa Prussia 1» oiaeeraed. 
Therefore, she does nob regard the Rnasiaik 
position ns one threatening war, because 
tho St. Petersburg cabinet dues not in
tend to endanger the independence of 
integrity of Turkey. The statesmen ot 
Russia declared than any additional con-

rit of territory was undesirable, andi 
relinquished the idea of erecting th» 

Greek Empire at Constantinople, under 
Russian protection. Neither do they in
tend to establish an extensive naval arsen
al on the coast of the Block Sea. Under ' 
these circumstances,it ia confidently relied . 
on, that, by diplomatic means, an under- 
itanding will ho arrived at by which lb* 
powers which signed the treaty of fljMI 
will accede to tho llueaian request regard* 
nj the nnitralixatiou of tho Black Sea. fa 
h a end, Pm a v offers mediation.

Nothing w. a lone in the GabiMtteJ*.- 
O irtsuhakoff a circular ia still withheld.
Prussia'» coud ict koepe England ia a to**- 
• r. Lowe, Bright and Cardwell am ready
to keep peace on 
humiliating they may 
the Cabiuet it «.ill imminent

any terms, ItmW
y be. A break-*» ia

getting $350,000 token up in .lock and ,2°^ SHul 
UL north.. Then „P„„uM tirut^S

MONTREAL
■STEAMSHM 1 Estate,

Lo.nComp.nyaS-%
e Codench

Goderich, A

Alex. Me/" Llcd<™' kmg an iaegeref -tl,.„tmpr^0 lo„

m» Yelvertcm' Marries
i. ,'i*

»uo 070WH miiaiBiraj efmt» -«Mar JE*»;,
following remarks The death of lût.#9 
Avonmore raises a curious and 
luestion in tho intorpretotiou 
riage laws His successor in th* 
estates is Major Yelverton, the hero 
Long worth-V el verton 
age is an Irish fine, and by 

Irish court of Uer Miré 
the wife of Major Yelvretr*. 
thorefoie, Lady Avonmore, 
wife of aa [Triah peer, ia 
jointn.o. How u tuia 
settled Î On this gide 
Channel the widow of Pi 
Lord Avimmoro’s wife ; in 
Longworth ia hia wile, and 
and Scotch wife

It is a perolexirii 
gentleman to find himaoif 
u his position in 

W*
and no husband !

ade merely to cover a 
Tuesday the Parisians

xth Prussian
Patrick Murphy 

Lid well, haa been

bablv to prevent reinf

.

which the _____ ______ r_i
bably.the 18th and a portion of tlie fôtb 
and 10th corps engaged, A thousand 
French were found dead on the field, four 
thousand were wounded and sixteen hun
dred taken prisoners. Gen. Auretlw ia 
i c porte* wounded. Thetlerm m loss was 
one thousand, among them a fjw officers.

London, Nov 30.—-Tho following, dated 
Versailles, early thia morning, has just 
been received by way of Berlin On Mon
day and Tuesday the forte around Paris, 
particularly those to the south, maintain
ed a furious cannonade mi ’ 
sortie in force.
came out toward L’Hay, 
their gunboats in the Seine,' 

the position of the Sixtijri.iai. ..IW vt eiitr Ultttu JT rilHIBn m .«
corps there wa* attacked fiercely; simub I Tsmpwaora. 
tauooualy other sorties wore made in otlpr T-»Bn kaiu 
directions, — ^ *


